COUNCIL MEETING
JULY 17-18, 2014
Arapahoe/Douglas Region
Welcome

Toya Paynter, Chair

- Call Meeting to Order
- Approval of the Agenda
- Approval of May Meeting Minutes
Meeting Goals

Updates:
• PY 14 Local Plan Approvals
• STEM Roadmap
• Colorado Opportunity Scholarship Initiative
• H-1B Grant

Learn, discuss, set direction:
• Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act
• Sector Partnerships & Career Pathways
• Business Services Standardization
• Tackling Poverty Together
Meeting Goals

Action:
- Select October meeting location
- Strategy for approval of annual budget

Great Experience:
- Learn about the local community and the collaboration between workforce, economic development and education.
Introductions

Round-Robin – 45 seconds each

- Name
- Organization
- Role
- Affiliation with CWDC
- Business, Region or Industry Update
Council Business

- Review of PY14 Local Plan Approvals
- October Meeting Location Proposal
- Strategy to Approve Budget
Centennial Airport Tour

Amy Hodson – CWDC Liaison

- Mike Fronapfel, Centennial Airport
- Guided bus tour of the airport
- Lunch will be served afterward
Updates & Work Session

Stephanie Steffens, Director

• Colorado Opportunity Scholarship Initiative (COSI) Update
• Colorado STEM Road Map Update
• H-1B Grant Update - Kristie LaRose
• Workforce Innovation & Opportunity Act (WIA Reauthorization)